Abstract. Chemical combination flooding (CCF) is a greatly-enhanced-oil-recovery technique, which is developed on the basis of single chemical flooding such as polymer flooding, surfactant flooding, alkali flooding. The main types include AS, AP, SP and ASP. The mechanism of CCF is to make full use of different functions and synergy effect of various chemicals. Not only can it expand the macro swept volume by increasing the viscosity of the injection system, but also improve the micro displacement efficiency by reducing the interfacial tension between oil and water. Thus higher oil recovery can be gained. In China, fundamental research on CCF began in 1980's. After more than 30 years' indoor research and field tests, the technique has gone through four stages of development. At present, the mature technique is in the stage of industrialized application. Up to now, eight series of supporting techniques have been formed, 4 industrial tests of ASP combination flooding have improve oil recovery by 20%, and the ultimate recovery has been above 65%. Statistics show the cumulative oil production of all the CCF oilfield applications has exceeded 10 million tons. Remarkable development effect and economic benefit have been achieved. In China, CCF has become the dominant technique for greatly enhanced oil recovery after the used-to-be polymer flooding. At the same time, the field tests and application of CCF also exposed some problems and limitations, such as corrosion, scaling and output fluid emulsification caused by the existence of alkali, limited application in the relatively poor reservoirs with lower permeability, stronger heterogeneity, higher temperature and salinity. In the future, CCF technique will still face many challenges on its way of large scale applications in China. More emphasis will be put on the technical optimization and application's expansion, namely from strong alkali-based ASP flooding to weak or no alkali-based ASP flooding, from high permeability reservoirs to reservoir with medium or low permeability reservoirs, from monolithic sandstone reservoirs to conglomerate or complex fault block reservoirs, from low temperature and low salinity reservoirs to high temperature and high salinity reservoirs. However, it is so exciting to see some new CCF techniques are booming now, such as alkali-free binary combination flooding and foam combination flooding etc. Some good expectations and results have been obtained in the laboratory research and pilot tests, showing broad application prospects and huge market potential.
Introduction
Chemical combination flooding (CCF) is a method for oil recovery by injecting a variety of chemical mixture with proper proportion into reservoirs. As to the limited functions of single oil displacement agent flooding, the CCF can give full play to the synergistic effect between oil displacement agents, fulfill multi-function efficient flooding and greatly enhance oil recovery. Compared with the polymer flooding, the CCF like a strong detergent can be injected into the underground, wash out the remaining oil that water flooding and polymer flooding cannot. The oil recovery of CCF can be increased about 20% after water flooding, 10% more than polymer flooding do. At present, the onshore oilfields in China are mostly developed by water injection accounted for more than 80%. But for the continental sedimentary reservoir conditions, heterogeneity is very high, oil is featured as high wax and high viscosity. The efficiency of water flooding is relatively low, and the average recovery rate was only 33%. Most oilfields have entered into a high-water-cut and high-recovery-percent stage. The literature has reported that by use of some enhanced oil recovery techniques, the recoverable reserves can be increased more than 1.0 billion tons, of which CCF holds the maximum [1] . CCF owns very great application potential and industrialization value in China. After more than 40 years of basic research and field tests, CCF has come to be mature with supporting technique series. Many field tests in Daqing, Xinjiang, Shengli and Liaohe oilfields have also shown that CCF especially alkali-surfactant-polymer flooding (ASP) can enhance oil recovery by more than 20% after water flooding with high water cut [2, 3] . Remarkable technical and economic effect have been achieved. It is the right time for CCF to become the main current EOR technique instead of polymer flooding. Therefore, the paper begins with the brief introduction oil displacement mechanism of CCF. Then, the development history and application situation of CCF are summarized. After that, the future development trend of CCF technique is put forward. Finally, several new CCF rapidly developed in recent years are described respectively.
History and Application Status
History CCF is one of the major EOR techniques in China. Since the beginning of the 1980s, relative research has been launched on. Through 30 years of basic research and oilfields tests, CCF entered industrial applications in 2005 and has been applied as industrial demonstration by now. From 2009, CCF has played a major role in output stability and benefit promotion of matured oilfields with high water cut. The technical level and application scale of CCF in China are located in the world's leader with decisive influence [4] . Up to today, China's CCF has gone through four stages of development, namely indoor studies (1983～1993), pilot tests (1994～2004), industrial tests (2005～2013) and industrial demonstration (2014～present). From the whole CCF development history in China, it can be seen that Chinese researchers innovated CCF oil displacement theory, developed the alkylbenzene sulfonates products with controllable components and petroleum sulfonate products with high active components. Some mature industry supporting techniques such as oil displacement agent production, reservoir engineering, injection allocation, anti-scaling lifting and mining liquid treatment etc. have been formed, which have solved the core problem in CCF industrial application. As EOR survey by American "Oil & Gas Journal" said, CCF abroad is still in the pilot test stage, Daqing is the world's first implementation oilfield of ASP flooding industrial application, CCF technique in China is in the leading position around the world".
Application Status
The results of China's secondary enhance oil recovery potential evaluation method and development strategy indicate that the recoverable reserves can be increased by CCF, which takes 52.3% of the total by EOR methods. CCF is the main direction of research and application in China's EOR development strategy. Among them, ASP flooding is an important and effective EOR method, which has matured and supported enough to replace polymer flooding technique. ASP flooding can provide technical support and output guarantee for the oil production stabilization and promotion in China's mature oilfields. At present, ASP flooding has formed a series of complete supporting techniques, and basically qualified with the conditions of the strategic replacement technique. First, ASP industrialization tests have obtained obvious effect. Second, Basic complete matching system for ASP industrialization promotion has been established. Third, production system of chemical agents for ASP flooding has been formed.
Challenges
During CCF's industrial tests, mainly referring to ASP flooding in Daqing Oilfield, some problems and limitations [2] [3] [4] have exposed together. Firstly, scaling and erosion caused from alkali increase maintenance work. Strong alkali will lead scaling and thus decrease the pump-checking period. Such phenomenon was frequently when high concentration alkali existed in production liquid, which usually lasts about 2 years. Though physical and chemical scaling inhibition measures have been taken and the average pump-checking interval has been extended from 100 d to 160 d, the average pump-checking time cycle for ASP flooding is only half of that of polymer flooding, leading to much more maintenance work. Secondly, the emulsified produced fluid is difficult and costly to treat. In South-5 and North-1 East ASP flooding industrial tests, severe emulsification caused difficulties in oil and water separation. The electric field of electric dewatering unit was unstable which led to both water content in exported oil and suspended solids content in water exceed standards specifications. This situation was especially severe when the concentration of alkali and surfactant in the produced fluid was high, which would last three to five months and peak one month when highest concentration of alkali and surfactant occurs. Demulsification and dehydration of produced liquid can be resolved now by a series of measures, such as modification of electrodes of electric dewatering unit, larger dosage of demulsifier and defoamer were added and improvement of water treatment process, however, the costs of these techniques are relative high. Furthermore, limited application in the relatively poor reservoirs with lower permeability, stronger heterogeneity, higher temperature and salinity. Meanwhile, along with the CCF's large-scale application in monolithic sandstone, the EOR recoverable reserves for oilfields with high water cut are gradually reduced. More production requirements are gradually turned to low permeability, high temperature, high salinity, conglomerate, complex fault block and ordinary heavy oil reservoirs. But, applications in these types of reservoirs at present are still limited by permeability, heterogeneity, temperature, salinity and viscosity of crude oil viscosity etc. In these areas, Chinese scientific researchers and the future development of CCF is still faced with many challenges.
Future and New Progress Future
The application of the chemical combination system is extending from low temperature low salinity reservoirs to high temperature and high salinity reservoirs (temperature is as high as 95℃, salinity is as high as 70 000 mg/L). Research on the suitability of chemical EOR in low permeability abroad indicates that CCF can be applied in reservoirs with an average permeability of 20×10 -3 µm 2 . At the same time, pilot tests in different types of reservoirs in China [5] [6] [7] indicate that CCF can be applied in conglomerate reservoir and complex fault block reservoir. Thus, it is clear that CCF can be used in a wide variety of reservoirs and conditions. The overall tendencies of CCF in China are as follows: the CCF system is transferring from strong alkali ASP flooding to weak alkali ASP and alkali free SP flooding; applicable reservoirs are extending from high permeability to medium and low permeability ones; from bulk sandstone to conglomerate and complex block reservoirs; from low salinity reservoirs to high salinity reservoirs. The main technological problem occurred in the application of CCF are as follows. Firstly, develop high-performance, low-cost surfactants for CCF. Secondly, develop new salt-tolerance, temperature-resistance polymers and surfactants. Third, improve CCF supporting technology in field tests and application. Fourthly, develop monitoring, tracking adjustment and optimizing technology in CCF field tests.
New Progress
Fortunately, some new CCF techniques are paving their own ways in recent years. In order to mitigate the adverse effects of alkali and optimize chemical combination system, weak alkali ASP flooding and alkali-free SP flooding and foam flooding have become the hot topic of research in recent years [8] . Some good expectations and results have been achieved in the laboratory research and pilot tests.
SP Flooding.
The main agent development and industrialized production technology for SP flooding have made significant progress, and shown a great development potential and application prospect. Comparing SP flooding with ASP flooding, a series of problems caused by alkali can be avoided. For instance, the injection process and anti-corrosion treatment can be simplified due to its simple surface process. A wide range of reservoir conditions can be applied and the enhanced oil recovery can be still high. Because of the reduction of the chemical equipment and operation costs, better economic benefit can be obtained. Therefore, SP flooding have greater development potential. Preliminary statistics show that about 2.6 billion tons reserves can be developed by SP flooding, and recoverable reserves can be increased by 400 million tons. Restriction of the two element composite flooding pilot industrialized application. The main problem faced by SP flooding by now is the lack of suitable main surfactant. Currently, SP flooding have fully prepared to enter the field test. Based on the new theory of molecular structure design, RIPED has synthesized new betaine surfactant utilizing renewable and cheap industrial raw material, In alkaline free conditions, interfacial tension between new betaine surfactant and crude oil in Daqing, Jilin, Xinjiang and other oilfields reaches ultra-low level, the same as ASP flooding. Enhanced oil recovery can be more than 20%, approximately the same as strong alkali ASP flooding. But the concentration of the novel surfactant is relatively lower, and the cost can be reduced more effectively. Moreover, the novel surfactant cause little formation damage resulting in simple oil-water separation of output liquid, small influence on the ground production system leading to low treatment cost. So the new betaine surfactant is more suitable for industrial production and application in SP flooding. Meanwhile, PetroChina has conducted alkali-free SP flooding pilot tests in the Liaohe, Jilin and Xingjiang oilfields. The reservoirs include medium and high permeability, medium and low permeability sandstone and conglomerate ones. SP flooding in Jilin Oilfield started in 2009, while SP flooding in Liaohe Oilfield and Xinjiang Oilfield started in 2010 and 2011. Shengli Oilfield has undertaken SP flooding pilot test in the fault block reservoir in Gudong7 area. The current enhanced oil recovery is 10.3% [9] , which will be up to 15% as predicted.
Foam Flooding. Foam flooding is a promising EOR method. Bubble refers to a dispersed system generated by the gas in liquid phase under the action of foaming agents (air, N 2 , CO 2 ) [10] . Foam can effectively improve the mobility ratio and oil displacement efficiency, increase the energy of elasticity flooding. Thus foam flooding can enhance oil recovery by 10% ~ 25% generally [11] . Due to its low implementation cost, relatively simple process, and more obvious EOR effect, foam flooding has obtained rapid development in recent years. Among them, air foam flooding is a new and creative EOR technique. It combines air flooding and foam flooding together, of which foam is used for profile control, and air is used for oil displacement. So air foam flooding can not only increase formation pressure by massive injection, but also can effectively avoid water and gas breakthrough. With low cost, safe and reliable, and obvious oil increment, air foam flooding can be applied in a wide range of reservoir types, especially those characterized by high water cut, severe heterogeneity, many fractures or large pore channels. For those reasons, air foam flooding is currently one of the relatively cheap and most promising EOR method for the development of remaining reserves. Its oil displacement mechanism mainly include the following three points. First, after the injected air reacts with reservoir oil by low temperature oxidation to produce flue gas, which can be dissolved in crude oil conversely, oil volume is expanded. Oil recovery can be increased by the effect of oil displacement and extraction. Second, bubble agent can change the wettability of rock surface and greatly reduce the oil-water interfacial tension, which can turn the original bounded oil into movable oil. As a result, foam flooding can expand macro sweep volume and also can improve micro displacement efficiency. Since 1977, air foam flooding has been applied in Chinese Shengli, Baise, Yanchang, Zhongyuan and Jilin oilfields. All the tests have made obvious oil displacement effect and better economic benefits. In 2011, air foam flooding pilot test implemented in big 20 blocks, Jilin has got remarkable effect. Well group output by foam flooding is from 5.4 tons up to the highest of 25.4 tons. The input-output ratio is 1:6.3. Oil recovery has been improved by more than 18%. Summary 1. CCF can both expand the swept volume and improve oil displacement efficiency. The oil recovery can be greatly improved by more than 20%.
2. Through four stages of development, CCF technique in China has entered the industrialized application stage with good technical and economic effect. A series of supporting techniques has also been formed. But there are still some main problems such as short pump inspection cycle, difficult produced fluid process and relative high cost.
3. The development trend of CCF is generally transformed from strong alkali combination flooding to weak alkali or non-alkali combination flooding. The application object and condition are also gradually expanded from regular monolithic sandstone reservoir to conglomerate, low permeability, high temperature and high salinity reservoir.
4. Pilot tests have shown that other new types of CCF, such as surfactant-polymer flooding and foam flooding, have got good results in oil production. With the development of techniques and the increase of oil price, these new CCF techniques hold a broad prospect in further application.
